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The method of testing the therapeutic action of drugs by injecting
them into infected laboratory animals, although an indispensable pro-
cedure, is not entirely adequate if the object of the inquiry is to obtain
information regarding small quantitative differences between related
compounds and their mechanism of action. Does a drug, as such, act
directly on the parasites or only after it has undergone some change
in the body; or does it act by stimulating a host reaction? Considerations
of this nature lead to the belief that information of value might be ob-
tained from an examination of the trypanocidal power of various drugs
invitro, therebyeliminatingmany factors dependent upon the vertebrate
host.
Before the work of Yorke and his group, 6,7,8 such in vitro studies
on trypanosomes were almost invariably made at room temperature, and
the period of observation was limited to a few hours. These limitations
were imposed by conditions of experimentation which did not suffice to
maintain the parasites in the control observations, where no drug was
involved, for more than a very short period. The medium in which the
drugs were diluted and the trypanosomes suspended was usually physio-
logical saline or some slight modification thereof; and under such con-
ditionstrypanosomes can not survive for more than a few hours at 37°C.
These facts were appreciated as early as 1912 when it was demon-
strated that failure of atoxyl to act in vitro was attributable to culture
methods.8 By using defibrinated guinea-pig blood, early workers were
able to prolong culture viability to five hours at 220 C. and were able
to.show that two and a half hours were required for atoxyl activity.
Several succeeding investigators improved the method but all found it
impossible to maintain pathogenic trypanosomes at 370 C.7
Yorke and his co-workers succeeded in culturing trypanosomes at
370 C. in such a way that the number of viable organisms was about the
same at the end of 24 hours as at the start of the experiment.6 The
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crux of the method lay in the use of low concentrations of organisms,
not greatly to exceed 1000 per mm.3 and a large porportion of sheep
or rabbit serum diluted with Ringer's solution containing 0.2 per cent
glucose. They found it necessary to inactivate their sera at 620 to 630 C.
for one-half hour and carefully to avoid bacterial contamination. In
Yorke's preliminary experiments, all drugs exerted a much more
pronounced action at 370 C. than at laboratory temperature. His ex-
periments were therefore limited to observations made at 370 C. with
the view that data collected under such conditions could much more
reasonably be compared with those obtained from animal experiments.
The importance of this method was emphasized by work showing
that human serum, markedly trypanocidal in vivo, could exhibit this
same effect only under the condition of the 370 C. culture. In no
medium at room temperature nor in any other medium at 370 C. could
this effectbe shown.7 It appeared evident that the method approximated
in vivo conditions and could be used for quantitative and mechanism
studies.
TheuseofT. equiperdum as atestorganism for antiprotozoan agents
has many desirable features. Yorke's method of cultivation in vitro is
rapid and significantly related to in vivo activity. The organism causes
aregular,quantitativelyreproducible infection inmicewhichcan be used
in correlating in vivo activity with in vitro effect. Other protozoa have
thedisadvantage of either being difficult to cultivate under conditions in
which drugs can be quantitatively estimated, or being impractical to
test in vivo because of a poorly reproducible infection, as T. cruzi, or
because of the unavailability of suitable laboratory animals, as with
E. histolytica.
Materials andmethod
The basic assay here was modified from Yorke's original method.6' 7.8 The
strain of T. equiperdum was obtained from the National Institute of Health,
Bethesda, Md. It was maintained in white mice by intraperitoneal inoculation of
infected blood at intervals of a few days. The inoculum was obtained from the
tail of an infected mouse and was diluted in saline to such degree that 0.5 ml.
contained from 1000 to 10,000 organisms. Mice so inoculated invariably died on
the 4th or 5th day. At irregular intervals the strain was passed through guinea-
pigs by intraperitoneal inoculation of about 10,000 organisms.
The culture medium was prepared long in advance of the experiment and
tested for its ability to maintain growth for the desired interval before it was
actually used to evaluate a group of drugs. It consisted of pooled human sera,
obtained from the New Haven Hospital Serology Laboratory, diluted with
Ringer's glucose mixture. The serum was centrifuged in the cold at about 2000
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r.p.m. for 2 hours, the supernate decanted and diluted with twice its volume of
special Ringer's solution made up as follows:
sodium chloride 0.750%
calcium chloride 0.020%
potassium chloride 0.025%
sodium bicarbonate 0.015%
glucose 0.300%
distilled water q.s.
The mixture was then Seitz-filtered and carefully inactivated at 620 to 630 C.
for 30 minutes. (Ten minutes were allowed for the temperature to reach 620 C.
before the 30-minute interval started.) The final pH was 8.3 to 8.5. Sterile
medium was stored at 20 to 40 C. until used. No changes in pH or physical ap-
pearance were noted. Sterility tests were made by incubating samples of medium
at room temperature and at 370 C., and by the inoculation of 0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 mL
amounts into Difco brain heart infusion broth. If there was any evidence of
contamination, the batch was discarded.
Cultures for in vitro testing were prepared as late as possible, after all the
agents had been diluted and dispensed into tubes. A mouse at the height of
infection, 4 days after inoculation with about 10,000 organisms, was killed with
chloroform, and blood, obtained from the heart with aseptic precautions, was
diluted with an equal volume of sterile citrated (1 per cent) Ringer's glucose
solution (as prepared above). After mixing thoroughly, 0.05 ml. were added
to each 10 ml. of serum culture medium. (The citrate solution and the medium
were carefully warmed to room temperature before use.) The culture so obtained
was examined in a hemocytometer. A count of 500 to 1500 trypanosomes per
mm-8 was usual. If this range was missed, more of either trypanosome suspension
or culturemediumwas added togive the desired count. Counts of the erythrocytes
were also made and were usually found to be from 10 to 20 times the number
of trypanosomes. Mixtures in which this ratio could not be achieved were
discarded.
Exactly 0.1 ml. of each dilution of the drugs to be tested, made up in distilled
water, was distributed into each of two series of sterile Wassermann tubes.
Four-tenths ml. of culture were then added and the mixture thoroughly shaken.
Thus, a total volume of 0.5 ml. was used. In the case of two agents tested
simultaneously, each agent was added in 0.1 ml. amounts and 0.8 ml. of culture
completed the mixture.
Identical sets were incubated at 370 C. and at room temperature. After
incubation for 18 to 20 hours each tube was shaken and its contents examined
microscopically for trypanosomes and for hemolysis. Control tubes containing
nothing butculture wereexamined at the beginning and at the end of the reading
period. Results were recorded as follows:
more than 100 organisms per low power field =4+
10-100 " t tt tt - 3+
1-10 " "" " " _2+
.1-1 organism " " " " -1+
less than 1 "l" 10 fields = +
noviable organisms =0.
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Hemolysis was recorded similarly:
over 1000 rbc per low power field =4+
100-1000 = " " " " 3+
10-100 = " " " " 2+
1-10 = " " " " 1+
less than 1 " " " " " =0.
Experimentationandresults
Since all final data were collected under conditions standardized in
the above manner, factors responsible for significant variations were
not readily evident. The data used for purposes of comparison were
determined in at least two experiments done more than a week apart
with different batches of serum-Ringer's-glucose medium. Any discrep-
ancies were rechecked until consistent results were obtained, and the
cause of variation determined. In analyzing differences, the responsible
factors were gradually uncovered. It was not the intent of this study
to work outthe metabolic idiosyncrasies of T. equiperdum, but rather to
achieve a useful quantitative method for the determination of the extent
and nature of the antiprotozoan effect.
Theinfluence oftemperature
Although Yorke abandoned the use of cultures at temperatures
below 370 C., the results obtained here indicate that there is a significant
difference in the susceptibility of trypanosomes at 370 C. and at room
temperature. It was soon evident that while for any one compound this
difference (or lack of difference) was stable and reproducible, its
magnitude varied greatly among the different drugs tested. This char-
acteristic may be related to mode of action and, consequently, seemed
worth noting. Not only the trypanocidal effect, but also the extent of
hemolysisofthemouseerythrocytes varied between these two incubation
temperatures.
An indication of the reason for differences at the two temperatures
may be seen in table 1, a typical growth-rate record. Counts were done
in a hemocytometer under high power; 400 small fields were examined.
Each figure represents an average of two counts, the difference being less
than 20 per cent.
Table 1
IN VITRO GROWTH OF TRYPANOSOMES AT DIFFERENT INCUBATION TEMPERATURES
Temperature Viable trypanosomes per mm.' of medium
of incuabtion
Start 1 hr. 3 hrs. 5 hrs. 7hirs. 23 hrs. 28 hrs. 48hirs.
370 C. 530 380 730 780 850 230 50 0
room 530 430 490 530 630 700 330 20ASSAY FOR TRYPANOCIDAL ACTIVITY
Actively dividing forms could be seen at all stages and, although
no such counts were made, it was readily evident that many more divi-
sions took place in the early hours of culture than in the later ones.
Without extensive study of growth-rate data, the only observations
possible were that reproduction proceeds more slowly at lower tem-
peratures, and that the trypanosome population changes completely,
that is, the individuals remaining at the end of the incubation period
probably represent products of divisions during culture. That the
difference is more deep seated than this is evident from the facts that
human serum is trypanocidal only at 370 c.,6 and that several drugs
are active only at this temperature.5
The effect ofinoculum
The tremendous rate of glucose metabolism by pathogenic trypano-
somes has been well established.' The rationale of Yorke's method of
restricting the number of trypanosomes to less than 1000 per mm.3 is
evident in the fact that these organisms rapidly die out in the absence of
glucose. It was also established that other factors are less important,
since a medium which will no longer support trypanosome growth can
be made adequate by adding glucose.3' 6 Because of the limiting factors
of osmotic pressure and pH (to be discussed more fully below), only
a small amount of glucose could be added to the medium and, con-
sequently, the size of inculum supportable for the test period was
definitely circumscribed. Since the culture conditions were quite different
from those used by Yorke, it was necessary to re-investigate limiting
inoculumconditions. Cultures at 370 C. were more sensitive to inoculum
changes than were those at room temperature. Therefore, only the
former condition was studied. Conditions favorable to maintenance of
viable organisms for 24 hours at 370 C. were always found satisfactory
at room temperature.
Table 2 shows that inoculum counts of less than 2500 organisms per
mm.3 gave very similar figures in 20 hours. Variation in counts at this
time in room temperature cultures was much greater. Although all
inocula below 2500 grew well at room temperature, it was decided
to restrict the number of organisms to a range which gave minimal
final variations at room temperature. Thus, a limiting inoculum of
from 500 to 1500 organisms was set because within that range the
final countat room incubation did notvary more than 50 per cent. In all
cases this count represented a slight decline from peak culture density.
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Table 2
THE EFFECT OF INOCULUM ON T. EQUIPERDUM CULTURE AT 370 C.
Viable organisms per mm.' of culture medium
Initial count 3 hrs. 6 hrs. 20 hrs.
50000* 20000* 120 0
10000* 10000* 2000* 0
5000* 4000* 5000* 30
2500* 4000* 5000* 140
1380 1840 2200* 460
690 890 1060 290
350 420 490 310
180 200 260 250
* approximate
Inocula less than about 500 organisms per mm.3 produced final
counts that were still increasing at room temperature and were at a
peak at 370 C. Since this obviously represents a different portion of a
growth curve, such inocula were eliminated from comparisons with
cultures carried out under "standard" conditions.
Another reason forchoosing this range wasthatmicroscope readings
could be made rapidly. It was important to read results within a short
periodoftimebecausefinal totals were changing. Control readingsmade
at the beginning and at the end of each recording period determined the
range of this change which, at the level of inoculum chosen, did not
vary more than 20 per cent. This magnitude of variation also occurred
among different experiments and in different batches of medium and did
not seem to influence the inhibitory effect of the agents tested.5
Surface-volume ratio
Since it has been demonstrated3 that trypanosomes grow better at
higheroxygen levels andareinhibited byCO2 (probablybecause oftheir
rapid glycolysis), aeration was investigated. The surface-volume ratio
was varied by adding different amounts of inoculated culture into
identical tubes. Five-tenths ml. increments from 0.5 ml. to 3.5 ml. were
added, in triplicate, to tubes of identical outside diameters. After 20
hours there was no more variation at the different volume levels than
there was among tubes containing the same volume. Within the re-
quirements of the present technic, the surface-volume ratio had little
apparent effect. Further investigation of oxygen tension effects was not
undertaken, since it would not apply to the method used for drug
testing.
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Influence ofpH
Different batches of culture media were remarkably similar in
their final pH, from 8.3 to 8.5. Lowering the pH required a relatively
large amount of acid which always adversely affected culture growth.
Since the normal pH was so constant and since changes occurring
during growth tended toward neutrality, it was decided to leave the
pH level unadjusted.
Effectofosmoticpressure
The Ringer's solution recommended by Yorke for trypanosome
culture contained 0.9 per cent NaCl. This concentration, which pro-
duced an osmotic pressure close to physiological requirements, proved
to be disadvantageous to the method used here. After 24 hours of in-
cubation at 370 C., control cultures of that tonicity frequently revealed
few viable trypanosomes and a complete hemolysis of mouse
erythrocytes. Although it was at first considered that evaporation during
incubation increased tonicity to unfavorable levels, it appeared that
lower osmotic pressures were actually more favorable. From table 3 it
will be seen that the optimum NaCl concentration of Ringer's solution
with which the serum was diluted is from 0.10 to 0.13 molar. The salt
dilutions were varied by adding increasing amounts of NaCl to glucose
salt solution containing all ingredients except NaCl. In actual testing
Table 3
THE EFFECT OF NaCl CONCENTRATION
OF THE RINGER'S SOLUTION ON T. EQUIPERDUM CULTURE AT 37° C.
Per centNaCi Molarity No. trypanosomes Hemolysist
(20 hrs.)
.900 .150 20 +
.835 .138 180 2+
.750 .125 210 4+
.675 .112 210 4+
.600 .100 260 4+
.525 .088 190 4+
.450 .075 40 3+
.375 .063 10 +
.300 .050 10 +
* Molarity represents the NaCl, other salts and glucose being held constant.
t 0 = complete hemolysis, 4+ = no hemolysis
procedure, Ringer's solution contained 0.75 per cent NaCl (0.13 M),
but the agents added were always diluted with distilled water, thus
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loweringmolarity to 0.10. This is in keeping with the findings in table 3
in which 0.10 M appears optimum. Mouse erythrocytes, whose fragility
is increased in T. equiperdum infections,2 also appear to be most stable
at about 0.10 molar salt concentration.
A study by Kligler on trypanosome respiration indicated that
optimum tonicity may be even lower than that attained here and
more widely divergent from that used by Yorke and the Liverpool
workers.3
Sterilityprecautions
Yorke apparently had difficulties with bacterial contamination of his
trypanosome cultures. He substituted glass-capped vials for cotton-
plugged tubes because his cotton was found to deposit an inhibitory
substance.
Ordinary cotton-plugged sterile Wassermann tubes were used here,
and were found to be as efficient as glass-capped tubes tested in parallel.
To avoidpossiblecontamination,subinhibitory amountsofpenicillin and
streptomycin were added to the culture medium. After numerous ex-
periments it became evident that the sets not containing these anti-
biotics were equally free ofcontaminants and showed equal trypanosome
counts, hence, in order to obviate possible synergism by these antibiotics,
their use was abandoned. No contamination difficulties were ever en-
countered. Ordinary bacteriologically sterile technic sufficed in most
aspects of the procedure. The greatest contamination danger resided in
obtaining heart blood of infected mice. The mice so used were slowly
anesthetized in a chamber containing a small amount of chloroform.
As soon as breathing ceased, the mice were immersed for 2 minutes in
a 1 per cent mercuric chloride solution. After that period they were
pinned to a cork board and wetted with 70 per cent ethanol or 1 per
cent Zephiran. With autoclaved instruments the skin was carefully cut
and rolled back. A second set of autoclaved instruments opened the
thorax and exposed the heart. With a sterile 2 ml. syringe containing
0.5 ml. of citrate solution, and a 27-gauge, 3/4-inch autoclaved needle,
at least 0.5 ml. of blood were removed from the right ventricle. If this
procedure was carried out promptly, no difficulty occurred in obtaining
up to 1.0 ml. from the fibrillating heart. The mixture was introduced
into a sterile, cotton-plugged, Wassermann tube and tested for sterility
in brain heart broth.
The agents to be tested were made up in one of three ways: (1)
aqueous solution, autoclaved in rubber-capped vaccine bottles; (2)
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aqueous solution, filtered through No. 5 Chamberland filters and trans-
ferred to sterile vaccine bottles; (3) alcoholic solution (95 per cent
ethanol), stored in cork-stoppered flasks. Agents readily water soluble
and heat stable were made up in the first manner; those readily water
soluble and heat labile were made up in the second way; those water
insoluble in the third way. The last group was always diluted before
use to alcohol concentrations ineffective against trypanosomes. Alcohol
controls were run to determine the level at which alcohol alone was
effective. In several cases, where possible, agents were made up in more
than one of the ways indicated. No differences in titration results were
found except when very dilute solutions were Chamberland-filtered.
Evidently, significant amounts of some substances were removed in this
manner. Filtration was avoided wherever possible because of a resulting
loss of precision. For this reason agents that are both water and alcohol
soluble, but either very volatile or very heat labile were made up accord-
ingto the third method. In no case was there evidence of any contamina-
tion from any of the stock solutions when sterility tests were made in
brain heart broth.
Variations in serum and mouse blood
Although Yorke preferred sheep or rabbit serum, he found that
properly inactivated human serum would also serve as a trypanosome
culture base.7 He showed, however, that in human serum inhibitory
substances existwhich vary greatly among individuals.
In order to avoid serum variation, each batch of culture medium was
made from a pool of over 150 ml. of human serum from more than
50 individuals. Since no control could be exercised over the source of
supply, the New Haven Hospital Serology Laboratory, there were
unavoidable variations in hemolysis and degree of serum contamination.
Each batch was centrifuged in the cold, diluted, filtered, and inactivated
as described above. In spite of carefully standardized technic, some
batches of serum proved incapable of supporting trypanosome growth
and had to be discarded.
Serologically positive blood from confirmed syphilitics was tested
forthepresenceofadditional substances toxic to trypanosomes. Although
such uninactivated serum did prove more inhibitory than did unin-
activated normal human serum, no effect was found after heating
at 62° or 630 C. for 30 minutes. Two other possible reasons for
variability were suspected: (1) Bacterial contamination producing some
toxic product before filtration; (2) the presence of significant amounts
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ofarsenicals in thesera. Mapharsen was tested and found to be inhibitory
to T. equiperdum at dilution 1 x 10-. Small amounts of serum from
patients being treated with this drug might cause inhibition.
Although the mouse blood added to the medium constituted only
0.5 per cent of the total volume, the possibility of variations was
considered. Two alternatives existed: (1) The trypanosomes used up
some necessary growth factor; (2) a toxin was elaborated which varied
in different mice. The first possibility was tested by adding up to 2.5
per cent of sterile heart blood of an uninfected mouse to a group of
test cultures. No effect on the growth or final count of trypanosomes
appeared.
The second possibility was tested by obtaining the blood of mice
in the final convulsions which precede death from trypanosome in-
fections. Some of these blood samples had trypanosome counts ranging
upto 25 percentofthemouseerythrocyte count. Such citrated blood was
centrifuged in the cold for 30 minutes at about 1000 r.p.m. The red
cells formed coherent clumps at the bottom of the centrifuge tube, with
a clearly demarcated supernatant white layer of trypanosomes. The
plasma was removed to another tube. The layer of trypanosomes was
gently broken up, removed, and discarded. The plasma was then re-
turned to the tube and the erythrocytes resuspended. This mixture con-
tained less than 1000 trypanosomes per mm.3 Up to 2.5 per cent of this
blood was then added to control cultures. No effect on trypanosome
growth could be detected.
Effect ofinitialtemperature oftheculturemedium
No detailed study of this relationship was undertaken. When
trypanosomes were inoculated into culture medium which had just
been removed from cold-room temperatures (20 to 40 C.), there was
a markedly adverse effect on the final count of organisms. This was
avoided by warming all solutions to room temperature before they
came into contact with the living organisms.
The most important variable undoubtedly is the human serum.
Trypanosome growth definitely varied among different batches and
remained constant in different experiments done with the same batch.
As was mentioned above, all results were confirmed on at least two
different batches of serum.
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Discussion
T. equiperdum is a convenient test organism in that the in vitro
assay can be made to correspond to the in vivo conditions. These tests
are complemented by the reliable infectivity of the organism for small
laboratory animals. The organism can be safely carried in guinea-pigs
and is inevitably fatal to mice. The appearance of complete cures can
be regarded with confidence, since no controls ever survive beyond
four days.
It may be of some interest to go back to compare the in vitro
assayemployed inthisstudywith somepossible alternatives. Manometric
methods have been frequently used for this purpose. In addition to
limitingthenumberoftests, results soobtained have narrowsignificance.
Sulfonamides, for instance, have no measurable action on bacterial
respiration at concentrations which inhibit growth. Penicillin similarly
fails to affectrespiration atconcentrations which rapidly reduce viability.
The method used in this study takes into account the possible existence
of a mechanism affecting reproduction of the parasite. In fact, Roblin
considers that therapeutic effectiveness of many drugs rests not in their
specificity as much as in the fact that the host cells are multiplying at
a much slower rate.4 An agent affecting the reproductive phase of a
parasite would therefore have selective properties of great value which
wouldcompletelyescapedetection bymanometricmeasurements.
Another type of in vitro assay is employed by Eagle and his group.*
It consists of exposing a suspension of trypanosomes to a therapeutic
agent for from 2 to 4 hours and then counting the relative numbers
of motile organisms. The end-point is the amount of the drug which
immobilizes one-half of the organisms within the test period. It would
take a well-staffed laboratory to do a number of such counts within a
reasonable period of time. Counting trypanosomes without regard to
differences is a time-consuming procedure. Deciding which organisms
are and which are not motile would add considerably to the difficulties
of such counts and is perhaps susceptible to the investigator's prejudice.
Beyond mechanical difficulties is the fact that the conditions under
which the Eagle assay is done are far from physiological conditions.
It has also the same failings as manometric technics, namely, that
mechanisms affecting one or more reproductive cycles are not detected.
Since thegeneration time oftrypanosomes has been estimated to be from
4 to 7 hours, Eagle's method does not even encompass a single genera-
* See Eagle, H. et al.: Pub. Health Rep., 1944, 59, 765-83.
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tion. While his results show that he did get reproducibility, which did
correlate in vivo, it must be noted that he worked with arsenicals ex-
clusively. The utilization of such a method in the study of the lactones,
for instance, would probably fail to reveal some of the most effective
agents.
Other methods and other test protozoan parasites were rejected
for reasons previously mentioned, chiefly for lack of a satisfactory in
vitro technic or a good test animal.
The assay used here was intended to cover many possible modes
ofaction. Thetestran for aperiod far longer than the normal generation
time of the trypanosomes. The comparison made at room temperature
was intended to indicate the importance of reproduction in drug action.
From the growth figures it is evident that the generation time at lower
temperatures is substantially slower. The final readings were made when
the 370 C. culture was in its declining phase, usually having fewer
organisms than atthe beginningoftheexperiment. Atroom temperature
the final count was invariably higher than the initial count and although
the numbers here too had fallen from their maxima they did not
represent the rapidly declining growth phase of 370 C. cultures.
The dual culture technic did give effects which were widely different
at the two temperatures for some drugs and identical for others.' It
may be mentioned here that this difference was frequently independent
of surface tension differences at these same two temperatures. Penicillic
acid, for instance, which has significantly different surface effects at
the two test temperatures, has identical trypanocidal effects. This seems
to indicate that such a drug acts directly on the organisms and that the
reproductive or metabolic cycles are not of cardinal importance to the
mode of action.
There are several important uncontrolled variables in the trypano-
some methods used in this study. The most important is the lack of a
standard serum source. Pooled human serum, including that of hospital
patients and luetics, undoubtedly has unpredictable components. The
complete failure of some batches to support growth probably indicates a
significant concentration of some arsenical. Since this situation occurs
occasionally to such an extent that growth is completely inhibited, it
mightreasonably be considered that subinhibitory concentrations existed
in some sera which did permit trypanosome growth. The possibility that
such amounts might have a synergistic effect with some of the test
compounds is not ruled out. This difficulty might be solved by using
serum from one individual. This is obviously difficult and presents
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another problem. Yorke showed that the inhibitory substances in the
blood of different individuals varied significantly. The other possibility
is the use of animal serum but a large animal is needed for the large
numbers of tests to be done. And this cancels the benefit of working
with a system related to human physiology.
The second difficulty lay in the method of reading results. The
quantitative nature ofthe assay would be improved if exact trypanosome
counts could be made. This would sharply curtail the number of tests
done at any one time and it would introduce additional time variables.
It seemed more important to evaluate a large series of compounds in a
single experiment and to replicate results with additional assays.
Summary
A method of maintaining Trypanosoma equiperdum in vitro is de-
scribed. Factors influencing trypanosome growth are studied for their
effect on the significance of the quantitative assay of trypanocidal agents.
Comparisons are made with alternative methods of testing for anti-
protozoa activity.
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